Unit 1 Homework

	List the physical state of each of the following items at room temperature:

a. gold		b. gasoline		c. helium	d. paraffin wax	e. mercury
	     s			l  		      g			s			l
	Classify each substance as homogeneous or heterogeneous mixtures:

a. chocolate chip cookie		b. coffee		c. brass
		hetero		      homo		      homo
d. glass of ice and water		e. a glass of coke	f. tap water
			hetero			hetero		homo
	Classify each as an element, compound or mixture:

a. oxygen		b. salt(NaCl)		c. air		d. water
	el			cmpd		    mix			cmpd
e. an apple		f. a can of paint	g. mercury	h. sugar(C12H22O11)
		mix			mix			el		cmpd
	List four indications that a chemical reaction has probably taken place.

Light/heat given off, water produced, solid ppt, bubbles without heat added, color change, new substance made


	Classify each as a physical or chemical change:

a. bending a piece of wire			b. boiling water
	phys						phys
c. boiling an egg				d. eating
		chem						chem
	Identify each as a compound or homo/hetero mixture:

a. soda		b. ink			c. gasoline		d. ice
     he			     ho				ho		     cmpd
e. air			f. tap water		g. a tree		h. lye (NaOH)
	     ho			      ho				he		     cmpd
	Identify the following measurements as qualitative or quantitative:

a. a flame is hot		b. 42.6 grams	c. wax is soft	d. 34.1 ml
		qual				quant			qual		    quant
	Which of these terms apply to accuracy? Which apply to precision?

a. multiple measurements		b. correct		c. repeatable
	prec					acc			prec
d. true value				e. reproducible	f. single measurement
		acc					prec			acc


	Round each of these to 3 sig figs:

a. 98.473 l			b. 0.00076321 cg		c. 57.048 m
     98.5 l			    0.000763 cg		    57.0 m
d. 12.17 oC			e. 0.0074983 E 4 mm	f. 1764.9 ml
	    12.2 °C			    0.00750 E 4 mm		    1760 ml
	round each answer correctly:

a. 8.7 + 15.43 + 19 = 43.13			b. 4.32 * 1.7 = 7.344
		43						7.3
c. 853.2 – 627.443 = 225.757		d. 38.742 ÷ 0.421 = 92.02375
		225.8						92.0
e. 5.40 * 3.21 *1.871 = 32.431914	f. 5.47 + 11 + 87.300 = 103.770
			32.4						104
	Water with a mass of 35.4 g is added to an empty flask with a mass of 87.432 g. The mass of the flask and the water is 146.72 g after a rubber stopper is added. What is the mass of the rubber stopper?

146.72 – 87.432 – 35.4 = 23.9 g

	A shiny, gold-colored bar of metal weighing 57.3 g has a volume of 4.7 cm3. Is the metal bar pure gold? (density of gold is 19.3 g/cm3)

57.3 g/4.7 cm3 = 12 g/cm3. Density is not the same, it is NOT gold.

	A graduated cylinder contains 44.2 ml of water. A 48.6-g piece of metal is dropped into the cylinder. When the metal is completely covered with water, water rises to the 51.3 mL mark. What is the density of the metal?

51.3 – 44.2 = 7.1 ml		48.6 g/7.1 ml = 6.8 g/ml

	A flask that can hold 158 g of water at 4 oC can hold 127 g of ethanol. What is the density of ethanol?

Vol = 158 ml		127 g/158 ml = 0.804 g/ml

	What is the mass of a cube of aluminum that is 3.0 cm on each edge? (density is 2.7 g/cm3)

V x D = mass		(3.0 x 3.0 x 3.0) x (2.7) = 73 g 

	If a substance contracts when it freezes, the density will ____.

increase




	 Make the following conversions. Be sure to show your unit analysis set up.

If a conversion is given, it must be used in your set up.
a. 12.5 feet   meters		(1.00 inches ~ 2.54 cm)
12.5 ft	12 in		2.54 cm	0.01 m   =  3.81 m
		1 ft		1.00 in	1 cm

b. 8.95 gallons   liters  		( 1.00 oz ~ 29.5 ml)
8.95 gal	4 qts		32 oz		29.5 ml	0.001 l      = 33.8 l
		1 gal		1 qt		1 oz		1 ml

c. 29.5 km    miles		( 1.00 in ~ 2.54 cm)
29.5 km	1000 m	1 cm		1.00 in	1 ft		1 mi  =   18.3 mi
		1 km		0.01 m		2.54 cm	12 in		5280 ft

d. 14.5 kg   cg
14.5 kg	1000 g	1 cg   =  1.45 E 6 or 1 450 000 cg
		1 kg		0.01 g

e. 0.125 ml  hl
0.125 ml	0.001 l	1 hl     =  0.000 001 25  or 1.25 E -6 hl
		1 ml		100 l

f. 98.3 liters  quarts		(1.00 oz ~ 29.5 ml)
	98.3 l		1 ml		1.00 oz	1 qt     = 104 qt
			0.001 l	29.5 ml	32 oz

18. Change the following numbers into standard scientific notation:
	a. 1 450		b. 0.005 27		c. 261 000 000	d. 0.000 002 46
	    1.45 E 3		    5.27 E -3		    2.61 E 8		   2.46 E -6

19. Change each of the following into “regular” numbers
	a. 2.75 E-2		b. 6.1 E 4		c. 8.137 E -4		d. 1.358 E 1
	   0.0275		   61 000		   0.000 8137	    13.58

